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Association of Frailty and 1-Year PostoperativeMortality

FollowingMajor Elective Noncardiac Surgery

A Population-Based Cohort Study

Daniel I. McIsaac, MD, MPH, FRCPC; Gregory L. Bryson, MD, FRCPC, MSc; Carl vanWalraven, MD, FRCPC, MSc

IMPORTANCE Single-center studies identify frailty as a risk factor for 30-day postoperative

mortality. The long-term and population-level effect of frailty on postoperative mortality is, to

our knowledge, poorly described, as are the interactions of frailty with important predictors

of mortality.

OBJECTIVE Tomeasure the population-level effect of patient frailty on, and its association

with, 1-year postoperative mortality.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Population-based retrospective cohort study in Ontario,

Canada, with data collected between April 1, 2002 andMarch 31, 2012. Analysis was

performed fromDecember 2014 toMarch 2015. All patients were community-dwelling

individuals aged 65 years or older on the day of elective, major noncardiac surgery.

EXPOSURE Frailty, as defined by the Johns Hopkins Adjusted Clinical Groups (ACG)

frailty-defining diagnoses indicator. The ACG frailty-defining diagnoses indicator is a binary

variable that uses 12 clusters of frailty-defining diagnoses

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES One-year all-cause postoperativemortality.

RESULTS Of 202811 patients, 6289 (3.1%) were frail (mean [SD] age, 77 [7] years). Within

1 year, 13.6% (n = 855) of frail and 4.8% (n = 9433) of nonfrail patients died. Adjustment

for sociodemographic and surgical confounders resulted in a hazard ratio of 2.23 (95% CI,

2.08-2.40). The interaction between frailty and postoperative time demonstrated an

increased relative hazard for death in frail patients (hazard ratio, 35.58; 95% CI, 29.78-40.19)

on postoperative day 3. The association between frailty and increased risk of death decreased

with patient age (HR, 2.66; 95% CI, 2.28-3.10 at age 65; HR, 1.63; 95% CI, 1.36-1.95 at age

90). Significant variations in the increased risk for death in frail patients existed between

different surgery types and was strongest after total joint arthroplasty (HR, 3.79; 95% CI,

3.21-4.47 for hip replacement; HR, 2.68; 95% CI, 2.10-3.42 for knee replacement).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE At a population level, preoperative frailty-defining diagnoses

were associated with a significantly increased risk of 1-year mortality that was particularly

notable in the early postoperative period, in younger patients, and after joint arthroplasty.
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F
railty is anaggregateexpressionof susceptibility topoor

outcomes,owingtoage-anddisease-relateddeficits that

accumulate within multiple domains.1,2 Frailty-

related risk is manifest through vulnerability to stressors,2

which translates into risk of mortality and adverse health

outcomes.1,3,4

Elderlypatientsmakeupanever-increasingproportionof

the surgical population.5 The prevalence of frailty increases

with age1,6; 10% of those aged 65 to 75 years are frail com-

pared with 40% of those 80 years and older.4 Given the sig-

nificant stress inducedbysurgery, it isnot surprising that frailty

is an independent predictor of mortality, morbidity, ex-

tended length of stay, and institutional discharge among el-

derly surgical patients.7-13

Despite this accumulating evidence, knowledge gaps re-

main regarding the effect of frailty on outcomes after sur-

gery. To our knowledge, the literature consists primarily of

single-center studies limited to 30-day or in-hospital out-

come windows. Furthermore, the association of frailty and

mortality appears to vary by a factor of 40 depending on sur-

gery type.14Patient age, sex, and socioeconomic status are im-

portant predictors of both frailty and adverse postoperative

outcomes.6,15-17 It is unknown how these risk factors modify

the impact of frailty on postoperative mortality. Finally, frail

patients experience a 1.7 to 1.9 times increased baseline risk

of 1-yearmortality.1,6Findings that frailty increases the risk of

postoperativemortality could largely be a reflectionof theun-

derlying frailty–early mortality relationship. Understanding

howsurgery specifically affects the frailty-related risk ofmor-

tality over the postoperative period would provide useful in-

sight to guide clinical care and future research directed at im-

proving the outcomes of the frail elderly.

Population-level studies could address these knowledge

gaps; however, the lack of a universal frailty metric is a key

barrier to large-scale investigations of our frail surgical

population. To our knowledge, population-based studies of

perioperative frailty are limited to those using a nonvali-

dated modified frailty index in the National Surgical Quality

Improvement Program database.18 In Ontario, Canada,

population-based health administrative data exist, which

allow identification of frail individuals using validated meth-

ods. Therefore, we undertook this study with 2 main goals:

(1) to describe and clarify the population-level association of

frailty and mortality in the year following a number of well-

studied, major elective noncardiac operations, and (2) to

explore how the association between frailty and postopera-

tive mortality is influenced by important surgical and patient

factors.

Methods

Setting and Data

Following approval by the Research Ethics Board of Sunny-

brook Health Sciences, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, we con-

ducted a historical cohort study inOntario, Canada,where all

hospital and physician services are funded through a public

health care system.Due to theanonymizednatureof ourdata,

theneed fororalorwrittenconsentwaswaived.Weusedpopu-

lation-based health administrative data collected using stan-

dardized disease classification, procedural terms,19 and ab-

stractionformats.20Alldatawere linkeddeterministicallyusing

encryptedpatient-specific identifiers.Databases included the

Discharge Abstract Database, which captures all hospitaliza-

tionsand in-hospitaldeaths; theOntarioHealth InsurancePlan

database,whichcapturesphysicianserviceclaims;andtheReg-

istered Persons Database, which captures all death dates for

residents of Ontario. Reporting was in keeping with the

StrengtheningReporting inObservational studies inEpidemi-

ology guidelines.21

Cohort

We identified all patients who were 65 years or older on the

day of elective noncardiac surgery. Operations of interest

included carotid endarterectomy, peripheral arterial bypass,

total hip replacement, total knee replacement, large bowel

surgery, partial liver resection, pancreaticoduodenectomy,

gastrectomy, esophagectomy, nephrectomy, or cystectomy.

These are all sex-neutral, intermediate- to high-risk opera-

tions and have been used together to study outcomes for

surgical patients in Ontario.22-26 All admissions were elec-

tive, and the validity and reliability of codes used to identify

these elective procedures has been confirmed through

reabstraction.27,28 We included only the first procedure for

each patient between April 1st, 2002 (to coincide with the

introduction of International Statistical Classification of Dis-

eases and Related Health Problems, Tenth Revision [to iden-

tify diagnoses] and Canadian Classification of Intervention

[to identify procedures]), and March 31st, 2012 (the latest

time at which all data sets were complete when we con-

ducted the study). Patients without valid provincial health

insurance or residing in a long-term care facility within the

7 days prior to surgery were excluded. This restricted our

sample to community-dwelling individuals.

Exposure

Frailty status may be ascertained using scales or phenotypes

or through the identification of individuals with frailty-

definingdiagnoses.29Weidentified frailtyusing theJohnsHop-

kins Adjusted Clinical Groups (ACG, Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity) frailty-defining diagnoses indicator, an instrument

designed for use in health administrative data.30-32 The ACG

frailty-definingdiagnoses indicator isabinaryvariable thatuses

12 clusters of frailty-defining diagnoses (eTable in the

Supplement)32andhasbeenusedtostudyfrailty-relatedhealth

care resourceuse33,34 and surgical outcomes.13Because of the

proprietarynatureof theACGsystem,specificdiagnostic codes

usedarenotavailable fordissemination.Thepresenceof frailty

was defined based on data available in the 2 years prior to

admission.

Because there is no gold-standard frailty instrument,3 the

ACG frailty-defining diagnoses indicator has been externally

tested in a comparative analysis with the Vulnerable Elderly

Scale (VES).31 Patients identified as frail using the ACG indi-

cator had higher VES scores than those without frailty-

defining diagnoses (P < .005). Characteristics of the patients
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identifiedas frail using theACG indicatorwere consistentwith

multidimensional frailty, includingahigherprevalenceof falls,

lowercognitive scores, andworseglobal functional scores than

nonfrail patients. Using a VES score of 3 or more as a cutoff,

theACGfrailty-definingdiagnoses indicatorhadmoderatedis-

crimination between VES–frail and VES–nonfrail (c-statistic,

0.62).This likely reflects the limitedagreement typically found

between frailty instruments, where more than 90% of com-

parisons between instruments resulted in only fair tomoder-

ate agreement.3

Outcomes

In-hospital deathsduring the indexhospitalizationwere iden-

tified from the Discharge Abstract Database. Deaths occur-

ring after discharge were identified from the Registered Per-

sons Database.

Covariates

Demographicswere collected fromtheRegisteredPersonsDa-

tabase. Validated algorithmswereused todeterminewhether

patients had congestive heart failure,35hypertension,36 a his-

tory of acute coronary syndromes,37 diabetes mellitus,38 ob-

structive pulmonary disease, or asthma.39,40 Standard

methods41 were used to identify Elixhauser comorbidities

based on International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revi-

sion and International Statistical Classification ofDiseases and

Related Health Problems, Tenth Revision codes from the Dis-

charge Abstract Database in the 2 years preceding surgery,

including atrial arrhythmias; dementia; hemiplegia or hemi-

paresis; cerebrovasculardisease;primary (excludingnonmela-

nomatous skin cancer) malignancy; metastatic tumors; pe-

ripheral vascular disease; renal disease; dialysis; liver disease;

pepticulcerdisease; rheumatologicdisease;andvenousthrom-

boembolism.

Analysis

Characteristics were compared between frail and nonfrail

groups using standardized differences, which are less sensi-

tive to large sample sizes than tests of significance.42 Al-

though no cutoff has been universally accepted, standard-

ized differences of less than 10% are thought to represent

negligible correlations.42

Absolute mortality rates and surgery-specific mortality

rates were calculated. Adjusted and unadjusted hazard

ratios (HRs) associating the risk of frailty with mortality were

computed using Cox regression. Because frailty is an aggre-

gate representation of risk, for which medical comorbidities

are on the causal pathway, we did not control for specific

medical comorbidities in our primary model.2,43 We con-

trolled for important confounders in the frailty-mortality

relationship1,6 including age, sex, socioeconomic status,

and year of surgery. Age and year of surgery were treated as

continuous variables represented by restricted cubic splines

(5 knots for age, 3 for year of surgery). Socioeconomic status

was modeled as a 5-level categorical variable using neigh-

borhood income quintiles (based on the smallest unit of the

national census, representing 400-700 individuals). Surgery

type was modeled as a 10-level categorical variable. A post

hoc sensitivity analysis was performed to evaluate the asso-

ciation of frailty and mortality in a model controlling for all

comorbidities except for delirium, which is a frailty-defining

diagnosis.

To investigate the importance of the interaction between

frailty and confounders (age, sex, surgery type, neighbor-

hood incomequintile, and year of surgery), we tested the sta-

tistical significance of the regression coefficient for interac-

tionterms. If the interactiontermwassignificant,wecalculated

the HRs describing the association of frailty with 1-year mor-

tality for all values of the interacting covariate. We investi-

gated whether the relative hazard of mortality by frailty sta-

tusdifferedoverpostoperativedaysby includingan interaction

termbetween frailty andpostoperativeday. To identify an ap-

propriatecontinuousrepresentationforpostoperativeday, frac-

tional polynomials (with exponent values of −0.5, −1, 1, 2, and

3 and log-transformed) were iteratively tested.44 The inverse

function (ie, postoperativeday-1)was found toprovide thebest

model fit using the Akaike Information Criterion. The ad-

justedHRs formortality in frail vs nonfrail patientswere then

calculated for each day in the first postoperative year. The

frailty-stratified hazard function for mortality was generated

to further explore the frailty-time interaction with regards to

mortality (Figure 1B).

Finally, becausemajor abdominal surgery (nephrectomy,

cystectomy, large bowel, liver, pancreaticoduodenectomy,

gastrectomy or esophagectomy, and liver resection) may be

performed for benign or malignant reasons, a post hoc sensi-

tivity analysis was conducted. We tested an interaction term

between the presence of cancer (a binary variable based on

Elixhauser codes formalignant solid tumors, with orwithout

metastases) and frailty.

WeusedSASversion9.3 forUNIX (SAS Institute) for analy-

sis. An α of .05 was used as the level of significance for all

outcome analyses.

Missing Data

Main outcome and exposure variables were complete for all

participants. Neighborhood income quintile was imputed

with the group median for 0.3% of patients. No other data

were missing.

Results

We identified 202980 elderly people who hadmajor elective

noncardiac surgery during our study; 169 were excluded be-

cause they resided in a long-term care facility (eFigure in the

Supplement). Adjusted Clinical Groups frailty-defining diag-

noseswerepresent in6289patients (3.1%). Frail patientswere

olderandhadahigherprevalenceofall comorbidities (Table 1).

The distribution of surgical procedures also differed; joint re-

placements were the most common procedures in frail and

nonfrail groups, but knee replacements weremore prevalent

in the nonfrail cohort. Vascular and large bowel surgery were

more common in frail patients.

In the year after surgery, 855 frail patients (13.6%) com-

pared with 9433 nonfrail patients (4.8%) died (unadjusted
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HR, 2.98; 95% CI, 2.78-3.20; eFigure 2 in the Supplement).

Adjusting for age, sex, neighborhood income quintile,

and procedure, 1-year mortality risk remained significantly

higher in the frail group (adjusted HR, 2.23; 95% CI, 2.08-

2.40). One-year risk of death was significantly higher in

frail patients in all operations, except pancreaticoduodenec-

tomy and liver resection, with absolute risk differences

being highest after esosphagectomy and gastrectomy

(Table 2).

The association between frailty andmortality varied sig-

nificantly by time (P < .001), patient age (P < .001), and sur-

gery type (P < .001), butnot by sex (P = .53), neighborhood in-

come quintile (P = .29), or year of surgery (P = .28). Figure 1A

shows that the relative hazard of mortality in frail vs nonfrail

patientswas extremely high in the early postoperative period

(HR, 35.58; 95% CI, 29.78-40.1 at postoperative day 3) before

stabilizing between 2 and 3 by postoperative day 90. This as-

sociation was consistent with the stratified hazard function,

which demonstrates that the risk of death is higher in both

groups immediately after surgerybutmuchmore so in the frail

strata (Figure 1B). TheHRassociating frailtywithmortalityde-

creased linearly aspatients agedbut remained statistically sig-

nificant for all ages (Figure2). Finally, theadjustedHRformor-

tality in frail vs nonfrail patients following the different

operations studiedvariedbetween0.82 (95%CI,0.44-1.54) for

pancreaticoduodenectomy to 3.79 (95%CI, 3.21-4.47) follow-

ing hip replacement (Figure 3).

Inamodel controlling for all comorbidities inposthoc sen-

sitivity analyses, frail patientswere at significantlyhigher risk

of 1-yearmortality (adjustedHR, 1.36; 95%CI, 1.26-1.46) than

nonfrail patients. In thesample limited tomajorabdominalop-

erations, the interaction between frailty andmalignancywas

not significant (P = .07).

Discussion

In this study of 1-year postoperative mortality, frailty was

consistently associated with an increased risk of death. The

association between frailty and postoperative mortality is not

surprising; by definition, frail patients are “sicker,” and frailty

is associated with early mortality in the general population.

However, the interaction between frailty and postoperative

time suggests that the early postoperative period is a window

of markedly increased risk of mortality for frail elderly

patients. Furthermore, significant interactions between

frailty, patient age, and surgery type provide important

insights into the frailty–postoperative mortality association.

Finally, the absolute risk of 1-year mortality for frail patients

having abdominal or arterial bypass surgery exceeded a rate

of 1 in 5.

Frailty is consistently associatedwith increased risk of in-

hospital or 30-day mortality.14 Because we were able to cap-

tureall deathsover the firstpostoperativeyear inapopulation-

based sample, our study provides further insight into the

associationbetweensurgeryandmortality in frailpatients.The

reported increased risk of mortality after surgery could be

driven by the underlying effect of frailty on all-causemortal-

ity, independent of surgery. In this case, the relative hazard of

mortality associated with frailty would be elevated, but non-

varying, over time. Alternatively, the effect of surgical stress

in frail individuals coulddrive theassociation. In this case, the

relative hazard ofmortalitywould be expected to decrease as

time from the surgery increased. Based on our analysis, the

latter appears to be the case. This elevated relative hazard of

death in frail patients in the immediate postoperative period

suggests that clinicians and researchers should focus efforts

Figure 1. Time-Dependent Adjusted Relative Hazard ofMortality in Frail vs Nonfrail Patients
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A, This plot shows the hazard ratio (adjusted for patient age, sex, neighborhood

income, and surgical type) and 95% CIs for the association between frailty and

1-year mortality following surgery. The hazard ratio was determined for each

postoperative day. Hazard ratios above 1 indicate an increased risk of death in

frail compared with nonfrail patients. Hazard ratios beyond 90 days did not

change significantly and are not displayed. The x-axis is also truncated for

display purposes. The horizontal dotted line indicates the null value of the

hazard ratio (1.0). B, This plot shows the hazard function for frail and nonfrail

patients over the first postoperative year. The hazard function represents the

instantaneous risk of death at any time. The line for frail patients is expected to

be less smooth owing to the smaller sample size.
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on risk mitigation in frail patients during this time. Addi-

tional investigationsof theunderlying causalmechanismsare

needed, including failure-to-rescue analyses.

The association of patient age and frailty-related mortal-

ity after surgery is not well defined. The prevalence of frailty

is at least 40% in patients aged 80 years and older (compared

with10%at65years).Furthermore,patientsolder than75years

experienceworseoutcomes thanyoungerpatients.17,45There-

fore, frailty is sometimes framed as an issue specific to very

elderly surgical patients.11 Inour study, thepresenceof frailty-

defining diagnoses was a stronger risk factor for postopera-

tive death in younger patients. While a single study cannot

prove causality for the age-frailty interaction and its effect on

postoperative mortality, our finding supports the need for

future research investigating this association.

A2014 review14describedhow the increase in the odds of

mortality following coronary artery bypass surgery appears to

be 1.1 to 1.4 times higher in frail people; following esophagec-

tomy or thoracotomy, the relative odds of mortality were 30

to 40 times higher for frail patients. Such variation could be

causedbydifferences inmeasurement, control for confound-

ing, or true effectmodification by surgery type.Using a single

validated frailty instrument and a consistent set of covari-

ates, we found an approximately 4-fold variation in the asso-

ciation between frailty and mortality. The HRs for major in-

traperitonealandvascularsurgicalproceduresmostlyclustered

between 1 and 2; for hip and knee replacement, HRswere no-

ticeably higher (3.79 and 2.68, respectively). Total joint ar-

throplasties were by far themost commonmajor elective op-

erations among our frail patients. Because joint arthroplasty

Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of Study Population by Frailty Status

Demographic
Frail
(n = 6289)

Nonfrail
(n = 196 522)

Standardized
Difference P Value

Age, mean (SD), y 77 (7) 74 (6) 46.0 <.001

Female 58.5 55.5 6.1 <.001

Rural 17.3 16.6 1.9 .15

Neighborhood income quintile, median (IQR) 3 (4-2) 3 (4-2) 0.0 <.001

Comorbidities

Asthma 16.3 13.0 9.3

<.001

Atrial arrhythmia 16.6 2.7 48.4

Cerebrovascular disease 13.6 1.8 45.4

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 33.9 21.5 28.0

Dementia 11.3 0.1 49.9

Diabetes mellitus 35.0 24.8 22.4

Dialysis 2.4 0.4 17.1

Heart failure 25.4 8.2 47.3

Hemiplegia 2.8 0.2 21.5

Hypertension 83.5 75.0 21.1

Liver disease 1.7 0.2 15.5

Malignancy 19.8 6.5 40.1

Metastases 4.4 1.0 21.1

Peptic ulcer disease 3.0 0.6 18.1

Peripheral vascular disease 11.1 1.9 38.0

Prior myocardial infarction 9.9 4.5 21.0

Renal disease 8.4 1.0 35.5

Rheumatic disease 2.9 0.4 19.7

Venous thromboembolism 2.4 0.3 18.3

Health care resource use

Hospitalization in last year 76.9 18.8 143.0 <.001

Procedure

Hip replacement 27.8 24.4 7.7

<.001

Knee replacement 26.2 42.4 34.6

Carotid endarterectomy 5.7 3.1 12.7

Arterial bypass 10.0 4.1 23.2

Nephrectomy 2.9 3.2 1.7

Cystectomy 1.8 1.4 3.2

Large bowel 22.5 18.9 8.9

Liver resection 0.5 0.5 0.0

Pancreaticoduodenectomy 0.7 0.5 2.6

Gastrectomy/esophagectomy 1.9 2.0 0.7
Abbreviation: IQR, interquartile

range.
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is a truly elective surgery (unlike cancer surgery, which may

bedoneurgently, but onanelectivebasis) andgiven the stron-

ger relative association of frailty and mortality after joint ar-

throplasty, these data suggest that frail patients having joint

arthroplasty are a high-priority population for clinicians, ad-

ministrators, and researchers.

Finally, patients, families, and clinicians must be aware

of the absolute increase in frailty-related mortality risk. The

1-year mortality rate for patients having elective nephrec-

tomy, cystectomy, large-bowel surgery, liver resection,

peripheral arterial bypass, esophagectomy or gastrectomy,

or pancreaticoduodentectomy was at least 1 death per 5 frail

patients. While the choice to proceed with an elective sur-

gery must be weighed on a case-by-case basis, our findings

support the need for thorough considerations of risk vs ben-

efit and the overall goals of care in frail patients considering

major surgery. Frailty may already be influencing patient

selection, given the lower prevalence of frailty defined by

ACG frailty-defining diagnoses in our sample compared with

the general elderly population of Ontario (3.1% vs 9.2%).34

Furthermore, the lower relative effect of frailty in major

abdominal operations (such as cystectomy, liver resection,

and the decreased hazard in pancreaticoduodenectomy)

may reflect more subtle considerations in patient selection

that we could not capture in our data. Finally, while some

evidence does support the role of preoperative optimization

of frail patients,46 further efforts are needed to clearly delin-

eate the role of “prehabilitation” in improving the outcomes

of frail surgical patients.

This study had several strengths. We used high-quality,

population-based data and defined our cohort using reliable

codes for electiveoperations.Mortalitywascapturedusing the

gold standard fromvital statistics that captureddeaths thatoc-

cur for any cause in any jurisdiction of Ontario residents. Fol-

low-up was complete for all patients. Our exposure was de-

fined using an externally validated method that has been

shownto identifypatientswith characteristics consistentwith

multidimensional frailty and that has beenusedpreviously in

ourhealthadministrativedataenvironment34and in the study

of frailty-related surgical outcomes.13

Because there is no universal definition of frailty, the re-

sults of our study are difficult to generalize across popula-

Figure 2. Impact of Frailty on PostoperativeMortality by Patient Age
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This plot presents the hazard ratio (adjusted for patient sex, neighborhood

income, and surgical type) and 95% CIs for the association between frailty and

1-year mortality following surgery. The hazard ratio was determined for all

patient ages. Hazard ratios above 1 indicate an increased risk of death in frail

patients. Thehorizontal dotted line indicates thenull valueof thehazard ratio (1.0).

Figure 3. Hazard Ratio for Effect of Interaction Between Frailty

and Surgery Type on 1-YearMortality Risk
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The hazard ratio (adjusted for patient age, sex, and neighborhood income)

measuring the association between frailty and 1-year mortality is presented for

each surgical type. Hazard ratios whose lower 95% CI excludes 1 indicate a

significantly increased risk of 1-year death in frail patients.

Table 2. Absolute Rates and Difference in 365-DayMortality

Procedure

%

Risk Difference (95%CI)Frail Nonfrail

Overall (n = 202 811) 13.6 4.8 8.8 (8.0 to 9.7)

Total knee replacement (n = 85 005) 4.2 1.4 2.8 (1.8 to 3.7)

Carotid endarterectomy (n = 6401) 7 3.6 3.3 (0.8 to 6.0)

Total hip replacement (n = 49 777) 9.4 2.1 7.3 (5.9 to 8.6)

Nephrectomy (n = 6368) 17.1 9.2 7.9 (2.4 to 13.5)

Large bowel (n = 37 682) 20.9 9.6 11.3 (9.2 to 13.4)

Pancreaticoduodenectomy (n = 1115) 22.2 24.6 −2.4 (−14.8 to 10.1)a

Peripheral arterial bypass (n = 8745) 24.2 11.9 12.4 (8.9 to 15.8)

Liver resection (n = 980) 33.3 22.5 10.8 (−5.5 to 27.1)

Cystectomy (n = 2760) 41.4 26.5 14.9 (5.8 to 24.0)

Esophagectomy or gastrectomy (n = 3978) 42.9 21.2 21.7 (12.7 to 30.7) aRisk lower in frail group.
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tions using other frailty instruments and to the clinical realm.

The ACG frailty-defining diagnoses indicator is a binary defi-

nition; therefore wewere unable to account for the impact of

increasing levels of frailty. While we reliably identified surgi-

cal proceduresusing accuratemethods,wewereunable to ac-

count for the surgical indication. It is possible that frail pa-

tients are sent for “urgent” elective surgery more often than

nonfrail patients; this could bias our findings away from the

null.Becausecomplicationswerenot reliablycoded inourdata,

we were unable to assess whether failure to rescue underlies

our findings of early postoperativemortality risk. Finally, we

approachedfrailtyasanaggregate risk,withcomorbiditiescon-

sidered to be on the causal pathway.While controlling for in-

dividual comorbidities in ourmodels attenuated the associa-

tionof frailty andmortality, the effectwas still significant, and

wefeel that theaggregate-riskapproachto frailtyclearly frames

the population-level epidemiology of this high-risk strata of

the surgical population.

Conclusions

The presence of frailty-defining diagnoses before surgery is

strongly associatedwith increased risk of postoperativemor-

tality; this risk appears to be very high early in the postopera-

tive period. The presence of frailty is more strongly associ-

ated with mortality in younger patients and after total joint

arthroplasty. Our findings suggest specific areas of focus for

clinical and research efforts aimed at improving the care and

outcomes of frail elderly surgical patients.
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Invited Commentary

Frailty andMortality After Noncardiac Surgery

in Elderly Individuals

Metrics, Systems, and the Elephant
JasonM. Johanning, MD, MS; Daniel Hall, MD, MDiv, MS; Shipra Arya, MD, MS

Frailty is increasingly recognizedasakeydeterminantofpoor

surgical outcomes. The impact of frailty assessment at the

patient and system level has significant implications.

Metrics

Withthis rigorouspopulation-based, retrospectivecohortstudy

of surgicalpatients inOntario,Canada,McIsaacandcolleagues1

add to the growing literature demonstrating markedly in-

creased risks frailty imposes

on surgical populations.

Using sophisticatedandmea-

sured statistical analyses, the

JohnsHopkinsAdjustedClinicalGroups frailty scorewasused

to model risk of death from day of surgery to 1 year, in con-

trast to many databases limited to 30-day outcomes. This

extended timeframe demonstrates in Canada the frailty-

associated mortality risk after surgery is greatest in the first

3 days (hazard ratio = 35.6) declining rapidly over 10days and

stabilizing by 90 days. In a similar, but contrasting, study,

surgical patients in the Veterans Affairs highest-risk group

(bottomdecile) demonstrateda stablemortality rateover time

during the first 30 days that continued over 1 year.2

We also commend the detailed analysis of demographic

variables and surgical procedures. Not surprisingly, frail

patients were older, but the risk of mortality among frail pa-

tients was highest in the young, again alluding to the prog-

nostic power of frailty in contrast to classic medical comor-

bidities. Not surprisingly, the study also confirms that

physiologically stressful procedures of the thorax, peritoneal

cavity, and vascular procedures result in a high 1-yearmortal-

ity rate in frail patients (20%) comparedwith elective extrem-

ity orthopedic operations.
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